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THE EVENING CRITIC
KaTATiMancn auuust isnt

AMUSEMnNTB TO NIOHT
ronuH Oitiia HousK HnvcrlysJlliulrcls

Mpcclul Wcntlicr Iliillrlln
Tho special bulletin issued from tlio Sig

nal Ofllco to day nays
Tlio Indications nro tliat fulr wcatlicr will

prevail In tho South Atlantic lint Oulf
nnd soutlieni portion of tlio Mlddlo Atlantic
States to day and probably to morrow with
stationary or higher temperature

Tlio Critic III oorjtoloii
Copies of Tiik Kvkvino Critic maybe

bad nnd subscriptions left at E K Inudy s
book and stationery store 123 Brldgo stieet
Georgetown

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS

About Iooplo mill Tlilnirn In Wash ¬

ington
roivrv stx AltnrsTS wero mado yester ¬

day by tho police
STItERT LAMPS will bo lighted at 030

p in nnd extinguished at t a in

1HsuTayiou for arousing tho echoes of
L street northwest Mas to day lined by
Judgo Sncll

At thi City Hall to day all tho olllces
wero closed and thcro wero very few law-

yers
¬

about their olllces In tho vicinity
Aaiiox Washington was taken with

n spasm on tho Avcnuo yesterday afternoon
nnd taken homo In tbo pollco ambulance

Wit L Williams for disturbing tho
unlet of Georgetown by bis disorderly con-

duct
¬

was fined In tho Pollco Court to
day

HKVrsJTY nviJ 11011AIW damago was
ilono to houso 130 M street yesterday by
flro caused by children playing with
matches

Tin IIurkau or Engravino and
Printing will bo closed to morrow and
Mondky Work will bo resumed on Tues ¬

day morning
Puck for this week is with its sup

plement ono of tho best numbers over Is-

sued
¬

Al Thomson jr dealer In papers
cigars and tobacco has it for sale

Mr Maurice P Strrn having been
with A Behrcnd for n number of years
wilt bo located at Charles Ilium lid Sev ¬

enth street northwest by October
JuDnri James was at tho City Hull to ¬

day having just returned from his summer
vacation spent at Now Haven and Stony
Creek Conn nnd at lllock Island Ho Is

very much boncfltcd by his trip
Susan rnisniK nnd Sarah Johnson wero

charged in tho Pollco Court to day with con ¬

gregating with other persons in Spring
mans alley and filrly making thoalrbluo
with their profanity Fivo dollars each or
fifteen days

The Crnili ill Harbour V Hamilton
Tho Inspector of Buildings called at Har-

bour
¬

Hamiltons warchouso this morning
and viewed tlio ruins Tliocauso of tho
disaster was tho overloading of tho centre
ofthothrco doors particularly tho third
and from this weight tho basement wall
which supports tho columns which hold up
tlio ccntro part of each Iloor was broken
down nnd crumbled Tho pillars imme ¬

diately gavo way and tho ccntro of each
iloor being no longer supported fell imme-
diately

¬

telescoping tho walls nnd demolish-
ing

¬

tho building Tho inspection of Mr
Entwislo completely vindicated tho builder
who had furnished n statement of tho
capacity of tho building lxlug its bticngth
at lcs3 than half tho weight undor which it
was destroyed Tho estiinato of tho damago
published yesterday as 25000 is very close
to tho corroct figure now estimated Mr
Hamilton states that 20000 will barely
cover liis loss nnd tho damago to Samuel
Gittings nnd John Iiocho will about icach
5000 A foicoof carpenters nro nt work

on tho thrco buildings to day

Ilenxlly Imlcii TmiiiN
Tho largo equipment of tho llaltlmoio

Ohio Railroad Company was strained to tlio
utmost in their attempt to provido for tho
accommodation of their passengers From
early in tho morning up to 2 p m tho
trains wero crowded Thcro wero twelve
trains averaging six cars each containing
in each coach lllty pconlc sotliat tunnconii
who camo over from Baltimore nnd nlong
tho routo would number nt least 1000 All
tho olllclals of llaltimoro camo over among
them John L Thomas collector of tho port
Postmaster Adrcon Congressman llob
lltzcll and many other olllclals connected
with tho local government of llaltimoro nnd
tho United States olllccrs In tho city

A largo number of strangers arrived on
tlio morning trains fiom various points
North nnd West by tho Baltimore Poto ¬

mac Railroad and tbo Avenno was ciowdcd
by pedestrians during tho entire day

Itallier Itoucli
A warrant for tho arrest of Mr Apploton

nnd Mary his wlfu of First street north-
west

¬

for threats of violence against Mary
E Ferguson was last evening issued by
Justico Walter It appears that Mrs Fer-
guson

¬

a widow is employed during tlio
day and until about 8 o clock at night aud
sho had a room in tho tenement of Mr Ap
plcton When sho camo homo lost night
with her children sho found the door of
her room locked against her although her
rent was not in arrears Sho alleges that
her life was threatened if sho attempted to
enter tho premises nnd that sho was forced
to lcavo her property etc locked np and
to seek shelter for herself and children else
whero Tho caso was not called up in tho
Iolico Court this morning nnd thcro may
bo possibly another sido to tho story when
nil tho cvldenco is in

TllC Vll HCH JIC KiHHCll
When President Arthur took tho oath of

oDlco yesterday nnd kissed tho open Ulblo
held boforo him by Mr McKennoy tho
clerk of tho Supremo Court his lips fell on
tho first nnd second verses of thirty first
Psalm which nro as follows

In Thee O Lord do I put my trust let
mo novor bo ashamed j deliver mi in Thy
righteousness

How down Thlno ear to mo deliver mo
speedily bo Thou my strong rock for an
house of defuhso to suvo mo

After llio Jliicltuicii
To day tho cases of Frank Codrick Henry

Scott James Filmore Fred Butler Henry
Denton Joseph Uoyd Thomas Cooper
Frank Bell David Twine nnd Thomas
Mooro wero beforo tho Polico Court on a
charge by Officer M llrccn of creating a
nulsanco on Fourteenth street by neglect ¬

ing to remove tbo filth mado by animals at
tached to their hacks Tho Court after
Homo argument doslred fuithcr timo to
look over tho ordinances relative to tho
subject and continued tho caso

Boys AVlio Succeed
Tho following candidates wero successful

in tho recent examination nt tho Naval
Acadomy for cadet cuglnccrs P H

uWeborcoth A C DlUcnbach HA Blsnhan
T 0 Fcnton and W MacKay of Penn-
sylvania

¬

Harry Ij Boyd J M Dashicll
J F McCuskor Louis 13 Warflold Mary ¬

land J T Bootes J G Tnwrcsoy Dcla
wnro V O Chaso Louisiana 1 It Evans
Massachusetts O W Kline II Jl Mulford
NoivJorsoyjW W Joynes W a Miller
i M McCormlck W Shields 0 V Steh
bins D W Taylor Arinistcud Rust Vir¬

ginia j C 8 Slnnsworth H 0 Wood
Rhode Island W W Culver Illinois

i
Closed

Our store will bo closed Saturday Sep ¬

tember 2i until Op m Ordered goods
will bo ready and dolivcrcd after sundown
Eisomaii Bros Clothiers nnd Tailors cor-

ner
¬

Seventh ami E streets

--rjFSSSfejafflC
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What INtrlct Attorney CorklilllNnj
of flultcnui tnie

According to tho corrcsiondcnt of tlio
New York UorM District Attorney Cork
hill when nsked yesterday what would bo

tho probable course of procedure In tho ciso
or tho nisassln Oultcau raid

The grand jury of tho District will
meet on October SI They will first tako
up the raos of persons lying lit tho Dis ¬

trict Jail who have been unaMo to obtain
bill This covers tho caso of the assassin
Should they tako up tho question of Gul
tcans crime they will hear cvldenco in tho
usual way After an indictment tho next
step would bo lull cans arraignment In
court to plead guilty or not guilty

Is that likely to occur soon t
Well ns to that I cannot say It might

bo considered proper to delay it If for in-

stance
¬

it should bo thought unsafe to ro
move luitcau from tho jail to tho court-
room ills arraignment might bo postponed

What arrangements hasGultcau mado
about counsel

None so fir ns I know I seo that tho
papers iiioto him ns tnlkiug about having
eminent counsel

Do you anticipate n speedy tilal 1

Well of course that is all speculation
Whether luitcau secures counsel or in tho
lack of any has counsel assigned him by tho
court it would only bo natural that they
should mako application for a postponement
on tho ground that mcro una not occn inno
to preparo tbo case that tho public mind was
too excited to allow a fair trial and so on

Would such nu application probably be
granted

Well ns to that you can judgo as well
as I liver sinco ho was arrested at tho
depot on thomornlngof July 2 Uultcau lias
been tieatcd precisely as ho would havo
been If ho had been tho most obscuro crim
inal nnd his victim tho humblest in tho
land I assume that tho samo courso will
bo mirsucd to tho end In other woids If
nn application for delay should bo mado
which would bo granted in an ordinary
caso it would bo allowed in tills

What about tho point which has liccn
raised that Oultcau cannot bo lawfully
tried for murder in tlio District of Columbia
inasmuch ns President Garfield died In New
Jersey

As to that vou must excuse mo from ex
pressing an opinion As tho lawolllccr of
tho Government it will be my duty to pro
sent tho caso to tho court nnd it would bo

in tho highest degreo improper to mako
known my views in advance

Although tho District Attorney declines
to express any opinion upon this question
It is learned upon authority which cannot
bo questioned that tho law olllccrs of tho
Government havo been making n careful
investigation of tho question llio old
common law held that an offender could not
ho tried fur a murder in a naitlcular
jurisdiction unless tho death of his vic
tim occurred in mat jurisuiciioii an inu
caso of tho United States against Holla
which however was decided beforo tho

statutes wero revised tho territorial
Supremo Court of this District held
that n man could not no incu in
this District for murder when his victim
had been taken out of tho District beforo
hla death This defect of tho old common
law has however been cured by statute in
tho States and Congress by section fi30 of
tho Jtoviscd statutes lias also appneu tno
euro to tbo District of Columbia in theso
words livery person who commits mur ¬

der within nny placo or district
of country under tho exclusive jurisdiction
of tho United States shall suffer
death

IrcHldcnt ftm ncldH Ilfc Insurance
Tiio Philadelphia agent of tho Now York

Enuitablo Life Insurance Coinniiiywlio in
sured tlio dead Presidents llfo for 10000
ten days beforo ho was shot Is in tlio city
In a brief conversation ho detailed tho cir ¬

cumstances of tho talcing out of tho policy
According to his statement tho company
sent him over to Flbcron while tho Presi ¬

dent was thcro with his slckwifo to try and
eet tbo latter to Insuro with them Mr
Garfield was at first opposed to tho idea
not that no ilia not want to insure nut ue
cause as ho stated to tho nccnt ho could
not afford to nay tho premium After a
trood deal of discussion on tho sublcct how
ever tho agent finally succeeded in getting
him to tako out n nollcv for S10000 agree- -

cH ing to Uko his nolo for tho premium which
amounted to over 300 President Garfield
gavo two notes for tlio sum ono at tnrco
and ono at fivo months Neither of them
havo yet been paid although ono of them
fell duo Wednesday Tho company lias
however scut on its check for tho amount
of tho iusnranco and will collect tho notes
from tho ostatc Tho ngont from whom
tlio information was received said ho had
como on to Washington expressly to deliver
tho check to Mrs Unrliciu

A liuiii el on ho Atomic
Tho only disturbance on tbo Avenno up

to 2 oclock to day wasa quarrel at tho cor-

ner
¬

of Seventh btrcct aud Pennsylvania
avenue between a negro man and woman
1 1 seemed tliat tlio man nan a coupio oi war¬

rants for tbo nrrcst of tho woman on the
chargo of beating n coupio of fellow sables
last n edit Findinc no officer to servo tho
samo ho csjiycdto do so himself His of--

lort wasnnsuccessim tiio woman ii siom
llkely looklng saddle tinted female toro
tho first warrant and then started In to
tear un tho mau Sho toro his shirt nearly
completely off nnd bit him bavagoly about
tno Hand wrist mid arm ami escapcu irom
him Ho followed her closely with a large
motley crowd at his heels calling in vain
for a pollceniau After tho lapso of about
half an hour nn olllccr arrived and tho
woman was arrested nnd conveyed to tho
Fifth Pictlnct station

ISiilfcuioM Ilnml luTuit WnrH
lrom tlio Fall Hull Uazetle

That tlio Empress Eugenie was largely
responsible for tho decision taken by hor
husband when In 1870 ho ordered that
march to Berlin which terminated at Sedan
is ono of tho undisputed facts of recent hi
tory It is however much less generally
known tliat this unhannv woman had no
small sharo in tho declaration of another
war Accordlne to Count Klssclcf who
acted us Russian Embassador at Purls after
tho Crimean war it was tho Empress who
decided tbo Ircsoluto Napoleon to mako war
against Russia Tlio story as tola uy
Count Klssclof is given on the authority of
tho Empress herself who told him on tho
12th or 13th of May 1857 that it was sho
who was rcsponsiblo for tho declaration of
war When the Czars letter arrived tho
curtness of which notoriously embittered
Napoleon tbo latter handed it to Ids wife
with tho remark that It was told No
said sho nftcr reading it it Is moro than
cold cllo est grosslcro Tho Emperor
read tho letter again and Mild Ccst vrol
Jo in en occupcrnt From that momont
said tho Ihuprcss war was decided on
Count Kissclef replied Then it is your
Majesty who has been tho cause of tho death
of 200000 men and of tho loss of seven or
eight milliards of francs Ya sho
answered Indirectly and I do not repent
of it Such puiturbations nro sometimes
necessary for Franco to tako her rightful
place in Europe Sho bos dono this by
means of tbo ullanco with England and by
that allianco sho will maintain her in-

fluence
¬

Tho fox whoso tall was caught in tho
trap was ono of tho flist individuals who

sovcrcd his connect Ion Vooi Cummtr
clal IluUethi

This confounded slang docs rulso tho
verv mischief When a haudsomo young
wifo went to a hardware Btoro to get ono of
thoso wooden contrivances to smasu poia
toes nnd said I want ft masher every
man in tho shop from tho boss to tho ollluj
boy startod to nttoml nor iiomun u

Imly Ilnnjo IMnyor
Slnco tho Princess of Wnlcs began to play

on thorithcr that Instrument says tho New
York HorM has become very popular with
English ladles many of whom havo becomo
skillful performers English young gentle-
men however nro rapidly acquiring a taste
for another instrument which may almost
bo said to bo American in Its origin Ono
of tho English weeklies of n recent dnto
has tho following paragraph Several
young men of my acquaintance somo
guardsmen among thorn nro skillful banjo
ists and thcro seems a growing wish to
perfect themselves In tlio nrt In the United
Slates tho banjo Is much In voguo with
ladles and 700 Is no uncommon prlco to
give for an instrument Tho abovo para ¬

graph was shown to Mr Ilonry C Dobsou
a well known porformor on and manufac ¬

turer of tho banjo
Do many ladles play on tho banjo

said Mr Dobsou repeating tho reporters
question Yes A largo number of society
ladles and gentlemen aro qulto skillful
nrtlsts This Is not generally known but I
assure you I havo taught within tho last
few years In somo of tho finest mansions in
nnd around this city and 1 have had many
of our wealthiest gentlemen como to my
rooms hero for instructions Tho rago for
the banjo among society people began about
ten years ago but It was only about fivo or
six years ngo that tho banjo becatuo n com-

mon
¬

Instrument In many drawing rooms
Among my pupils I may mention Lord
Dunravcn who took lessons from mo for
two or thrco quarters aud became qulto nn
adept Ho introduced tho instrument Into
tho Livingston family In this city Sev-
eral

¬

of that family studied tho nrt with
great energy nnd I havo supplied to them a
number of very fino banjos Ono of tho
ladles has slnco married an English gen-
tleman

¬

Mr Cavcndlsh Bcntlck Mr
Leonard Joromos daughter now tho wlfo
of Lord Randolph Churchill Is a very fino
performer and learned tho nrt in this
city beforo her marriage Lady Mandovlllc
formerly Miss Ymaga of this city can play
tho instrument very well Sho was a pupil
of Ella Chapman tho nctrcss who leurned
tho nrt from mo sovoral years ago Prob
ably tho best lady amateur player in this
country at tho presont timo is Mis Clara
Johnson of this city and ono of tlio best
gentlemen amateurs Is Mr Christopher
luuthcr n sou of tlio ex mayor Among

my pupils nt present Is Miss E S Bold a
nleco of Mr WhitelaWRcld nnd Miss M B
Patterson who was tlio favorlto grand
daughtor of cx FrcsluVmt Johnson and who
wears at present n magnificent gold watch
prcsonted to Mr Johnson by tho colored
citizens of Tcnncssco when bo was military
governor of that Stnto after tho war and
bequeathed by him to hor Messrs Flotchor
nnd Joseph Harper tho sous of tlio pub-
lisher

¬

aro taking lessons from mo now nnd
will becomo qulto good players Miss
Scbaus tho daughter of William Schaus
the art dealer on Broadway Is nlso a
promising pupil Miss Sawyer a daugh-
ter

¬

of a well known merchant In
lower Broadway Is ono of tho
finest lady porformers on tho instru-
ment

¬

that I havo ovor hoard Mrs Mott
tho wifo of Mr Jordon L Mott of Mott
Haven cx prcsldcnt of tho board of Alder ¬

men was formerly ono of my pupils Mr
Fred Yandcrbllt touches tlio strings in a
very crcdltablo manner and sodoc3onoof
tlio younger llavcmoyers Mr uoorgo
Lord jr is n prominent amateur player
and Mr James Gordon Bennett took lessons
from mo for somo timo Ho learned to play
hut does not practice to any extent Mr
Arthur Claflin a son of Mr H 1 Ciaflin is
ono of tlio bestnuiatour players In Brook-
lyn

¬

Ono of tho Misses Kingslaud has
learned fiom mo and now plays vory pret-
tily Dr Braudrcth his sou and daughter
all play nnd nro cnpaldo of giving a most in ¬

teresting banjo concert bythcmsclves Miss
Carlcton n daughter of tho publisher Mr
C I Arthur a nephew of tho

Liout II J Slocum U S A Mr
Chailes Hnrrimon nnd Mr Melcnlf tho
broker nro all very fino amateur players
Mr Pierre Noel nnd his daughter play very
well Mr Noel has a very lino collection of
banjos and is quite nu enthusiast on tho
subject Ho has been nt great pains to
make this collection and I believe it is
second only to that owned by Lord Dun
raven

III SliitlentN Vote
This question has leon decided by tho

Supicmo Court of Iowa Tlio test caso
which brought out this decision was sub ¬

stantially and briefly as follows A student
was attending an institution of learning in
ono of tho cities of that Stato When tho
timo camo for nu election to bo held in tho
city in which tlio institution was located
tho student went to tbo polls and offered
his ballot but thojudges of election declined
to rccelvo it on tho ground that tlio student
was not a rosldont tlioro but was only liv¬

ing temporarily in tlio plnco whero tlio in-

stitution
¬

was located nnd that tho placo
where ho had resided previous to becoming
n student in tliat city was bis homo aud
thoio if anywhere wus whero ho had tho
right to vote Tho question is ono of great
importance and cannot bo decided by a
slmnlo ucgatlvo or afUnnatlvc Tho high ¬

est legal authorities admit tho dltllcultfcs
attending a decision and call attention to
tho point that much doponds upon tho In-

tention
¬

of tlio cltizon Tho mcro fact that
a citizen takes his personal effects or somo
of them and uocs from Illinois to Iowa
for example with tlio Intention of settling
permanently in tno latter ntato proviueu
ho finds n sultublo placo there docs not
mako him coaso to bo a citizen of Illinois
and of n certain county town or voting
district orpicclnct of that county town or
voting placo Tho Supromo Court of tbo
Htato ot Illinois lias decided tliat question
Yldo Wllklns vs Marshall 80th Illinois

pago 77 There havo been many casos In-

volving
¬

tho right of n student to voto in
tlio placo wnero is located tno uistitu
tion which lie Is attending There aro in
stances where no doubt students obtain a
residencoat or near their sea tsoflcnrnIngbut
generally speaking such persons aro cither
without a homo olsowhoro or olso proposo
hctliing in tno city wnoso colleges semv
naiics or universities thov aro attending
In somo cases it is held by local authorities
that If students pay tbo tegular poll tax
thoy nro entitled to vote Tins may uo
considered n safe plan Inasmuch ns most
students nro supposed to liavo uo moro

filthy lucre than thoy know what to do
with nnd might decline to bid nny of it
iuowell oven to get ft cliauco to voto

Tho Sunderland or us it Is often tailed
tho Blenheim Library wilt bo sold by auc
tion in Loudon early in Decembor It was
collected by Charles Sponcor third Earl of
Sunderland in tlio rolgns or ucorgo i nuu
Gcorgo II and is famous throughout Eu ¬

rope for its rare Iwoks and manuscripts
Tho library comprises a rcmarkablo collec ¬

tion of tho Grcok and Roman classic writors
in early and lato editions a largo series of
early printed Bibles and Testaments In
various languages a few ancient and im ¬

portant MBS rare editions pf Dauto Boc-

caccio
¬

Petrarch and Arlosto books tracts
and chronicles relating to America England
Spain and Portugal English county histo ¬

ries tracts dealing wlthrollgious events In
Kiilnnd and Franca durimr tho fifteenth
and sixteenth centuries and first editions
of tho works of French Italian and Spanish
poets of tbo sixteenth and seventeenth
ccuturlu

--An unreasonable prcjudlco Ancient
mariner from Franco Pardon Mnioul
Mais ixjumovous nous diro quollo houro il
ut Captain Prettyman Ccrtalnmcnt
monnml llcstonzo bcures mains vlngt- -

rinn Laura Did you hear Tom Cant
Prettyman speaks French with qultoapuro
Parisian accent Cousin Tom who is
rather Jealous Does bo What beastly
affectation fZamlon Puhci

Tlio Jliuik of ISiifrlniul
Tho Bank of England Is covcrncd by n

board of dlrcctorsn govcrnornnd n deputy
governor Tho board of dlrectcrs Is In fact
self electing The offices of governor nnd
deputy governor nro given in rotation tho
deputy governor nlways succeeds tho gov
crnor nnd usually tho oldest director who
lias not been in ofllco becomes deputy-governo- r

It is usually about twenty years
from tho timo of n mans first election that
he arrives as It is called nt tho chair ac
cordingly bank directors when first chosen
uy tno hoard aro always young men Somoor
tho directors retire annually but by cour ¬

tesy it Is always tho young ones thoso
who havo passed tho chair that Is who
havo served tho olllco of governor always
remain tho young part of tbo board Is tho
fluctuating part and tho old part is tho
permanent part Tho elder members of tho
board that Is thoso who havo passed
tho chair form a standing com
mlttco of Indefinite nower no tiro- -

ciso description has ever been given
of i hem a ml this commlttco nro
called tho commlttco of treasury In tho
English sonso no banker has a chanco of
boinen bank director Tho mass of tlio
bank directors nro merchants of experience
employing a considerable capital in trades
in which thoy havo boon brought up and
with whlchthey aro well acquainted Many
of them havo information as to tho present
courso of trade nnd ns to tho character nnd
wealth of morchauts which is most valu-
able

¬

or rather is all but Invaluable to tho
bank Tho governor nnd deputy governor
who form tho executive cliaugo ovcrv two
years There nro twenty four directors a
governor and n deputy governor making a
court of twenty six persons nnd tho court
meet only onca a wcci nnd tneu ma lor a
short time Tho management of tho entire
nubile debt of Great llrltlaii is in tho hands
of tho bank for which servico It receives a
compensation which has from timo to timo
varied in amount accoidlng to circum-
stances

¬

Says Adam Smith Sho tho
bank acts not only ns nu ordinary bank
but ns n great cngiuo of stnto Sho receives
nnd pays tho greater part of tho annuities
which aro duo to tho creditors of tho public
sho circulates exchequer bills she ndvances
to tho government tho annual amount of
tho land and malt taxes which aro
frequently not paid till somo years thereaf-
ter

¬

A NlBiilllcnut Article
Tho following extract from Tuesday even

ings Now York Comiiicrcia always an un-

flinching
¬

Stalwart or Conkllug organ and
not Infrequently supposed to draw Its Inspi
ration lrom Air Arthur himself possesses a
significance which is not to bo mistaken

Gen Garfield s administration was tliat
which was indorsed by tbo groat majority
of tho American people Thoy desire no
change they wish Ills vlows and his poli-
cies

¬

to bo carried out though lie is no longer
hero to direct them in person Sucli loving
regard nnd such faith were never shown
beforo That it is Gen Arthurs desire tn
carry out tho wishes of tho pcoplo wo havo
not tho slightest doubt Nowlicro ciso can
Gen Aithur look lor this advice and lean
so lcliautly upon that given him nsoiiGcn
Garfields Cabinet Tlio gentlemen who com-

posed
¬

it wore selected by tho master miud
and tiio harmony with which they havo
worked nnd tho results they havo accom-
plished

¬

show how wise how discerning was
tlio mind tliat choso them If they should
bo invited to remain in their present posi ¬

tions It would be looked upon as nu earnest
of tho determination of tho now President
to contlnuo tho good work that has been
begun

In another oditorlal yostciday tho Cum

mercial Aili erther says Tho Fedoral olll-

ccrs
¬

from tho collector of tho port down to
tho night watchman may l est their souls
in peace Thcro will bo no- - removals for

reasons and uo Hayes civll scrvico
lumbugging policy will bo carried on in tho

custom house Men who are capable
honest and cfUcIcnc officers will not bo dis-

turbed in their places oven if they havo
been cncaccd in defaming Gen Arthur
Tho Prosldont is Just tlio mnn to riso abovo
such things IIo will bo found favoring
that policy which is lor tho best interests
of tho country and tho success of tho Re ¬

publican party Tlioro will bo no Hayes
proscribing

Got Km Agnln
Hyrncuse Courier

Near tbo spot known ns Coldsprlng west
of Syracuse resides a Gorman family con-

sisting
¬

of tho husband wlfo and daughtor
Sovcn other children nro burled in tbo Cold
Spring Comotcry and tho ono living Is tho
eldest On tbo occasion of tho last addition
to tho family twins which died nt birth
sho was completely prostrated and unable
to speak for somo days During this sick ¬

ness somo of hor attendants in tho night
procured for her a drink from tho spring
thowntorof which tho family wore accus-
tomed

¬

to use and it was in drinking n por-
tion

¬

of tlio water that n lcptllo passed
down her throat whloh s still an occupant
of her stomach though an unwcloomu ono
Tho abovo occurrence transpired twelve
vears nso tho Fourth of July last Tho
woman avors t1 ut sho distinctly felt il pass
down her throat in swallowing and could
fcol it wriggling but from tho fear of ridi
cule did not dlvulgo tho secret for somo
months Fiom Its then diminutive nro
portions it lias grown until now to use her
own words 8lio noiovcstto no over two
feet in leiiKth Tho woman bcliovcs It to
bo tho water snake Tho creature seems to
require nearly all tbo nourishment con-

tained
¬

in tho food sho cats and at meal
timo creates great disturbance rising to her
throat and producing n clioKlug scuEatlon
Tho womans health has been greatly Im-

paired
¬

when sho has ncravlng for any par-
ticular

¬

article of food if sho cannot procure
it sho Is sometimes thrown into fits Tho
snake if that is what It is produces n great
commotion Tho woman Is visibly affected
by approaching changes of weather and
often pnssos sleepless nights when a storm
is near Starving bus been tried in her tnso
Sho has trono without lood for tluco days
then presented food of a savory nature to
seo If tlio rcntllo would como up to cat it
and thus bo removed alivo hut all efforts
have thus fur liillon aud It seems probablo
that as long as sho lives sho must bear tho
torture

Alilcriicy Ilnlry Wiiboiih
1iesh Aldcrnoy butter churned ovcrv

mornlncund delivered In J UVWnid prints
nt 10c per lb Also cottago cheese Do per
ball buttermiiK uc per quart nnu sweet
milk Dc per quart

A Murderer Huprioicil
Gov Hamilton of Maryland lias grunteda

respito until November 11 to Felix Mini
shower convicted In tho Clicult Couit of
Frederick County for tho minder of his
cousin Jabies L Wetzcll nnd who was to
havo been hung to day A dispatch fiom
Frederick says tbo length of tho respito
granted Munsbowcr excites no little sur¬

prise nnd unfavorable comment oven
among thoso who urged a postponement as
it was only supposed it would bo for iv week
or two -

DrIUiodcMTrniiiinihliii IlnUery
advertised In another column is nn article
of reul merit nnd is worth Its weight in gold
It will positively do what Is claimed for it
Monoy cheerfully refunded to nil using it a
reasonable length of timo If they are not
BatlsQod Mr It KHolpheustlno tho well
known druggist Fourteenth and F streets
Ebbltt House Is tho agent

m

Lewis and WIso they wont out for a
duel

Willi doirlngoiB ycstoidny but
what was tho use

Tho upshot Mas nothing for futo
wumit cruel

For WUo wus too foolish and Low Is
too loose --A 1 OrapMc

Tlinl Unlit Tomb Comnioiily llenoml
tinfoil ii Inrlor

Mncon dui Telegraph
A widespread nulsanco with which tlio

people havo been struggling over sinco
America cast looso from England and
trimmed her own sails Is that unlit tomb
commonly denominated a parlor If n
liouso bus but thrco rooms In It ono is set
usldo for a parlor If tho family has to dlno
out under n shed Ynrlous guesses havo
boon mado as to tho necessity for n parlor
but no ono has ever solved tho conundrum
As n matter of history It is tho drawing
room on a small scale nnd a poor Imitation
nt that It is n rcccptaclo for gloomy old
Pictures a sombre array of furniture n mel
ancholy light nu expensive carpet nnd a
lot oi useless irniKcts wo mid lorgoltcn
to mention tho album No parlor is com
nlcto without nu nlbiim in which to storo
nwuy pictures of relatives tn unbecoming
nnd ancient costumes As wo remarked no
man has out yet discovered tho necessity
for tho parlor or why it Is that ninety
people out of a hundred dovoto 20 per cent
of their spaco io useless solitude and largo
sums of money to an Investment that
brings no return unless tho freezing out
of guests In winter and sweating them
out in summer just beforo dinner can bo
called n return Tho real causo of tho par
lor when tho matter Is thoroughly sifted
will bo found to exlstlnla7lncs iit is be- -

causn pcoplo will not keep their slttlug roonu
tidied up nnu ncut that parlors contlnuo to
exist Tho very room that should bo
thrown open to tho breezes of summer
and lit by cheerful fires in winter tho
room tliat should resound with the millili
ter of children and tho evening chorous of
voices In sweet accoid tlio room whoro
floweis should shed their ncrfumo and tho
family clrclo bo completed is mado almost
nil unknown rnnulrv Ami flin fiimllv
roosts around in somo ill furnlsbcd and 111

kept room to support tbo parlor and
wonder that tho sons hunt up merrier
nlnccs and mora comfort Of courso If n
mnn can nllord u sitting room nnd n par
lor aiso no has as much rigut to uo it us ho
has to run up an eight foot square cupola
nnd put 200 worth of windows In It or put
u looking glass In n horses stall But If ho
can afford but one let him cut tho parlors
throat nnd throw tho hido to tho children
to romp on Tho only chill wo over hnd
was n purlor nnd wo never enter ono of
tlio eloomy caverns whereat times vou
cant tell tho chandelier from tho timo o
day without feeling nu echoing shudder
start up from the past

Another Tnle or Ioso
Itrooklyn ligtc

Eulallo Llndcrbloni was nu only child
Adclbcrt W Mulciihoy was another
Eulallo had bcon roared in tho lap of lux-
ury

¬

while Adclbcrt had only enjoyed n
front scat on ono knee But they loved
eich other with a deathless lovo that was
nlmoit wickid in Its Intensity

Kiss mo onco more my sweet mur ¬

mured Eulalie as sho throw her nlumn
warm nrnu uround Adelhcrts neck nnd
placed closo to his fuco n pair of ripe red
lips that would have mado an anchorito let
go bis anchor nt once Tho young man
bentdowu his held undn sound as if somo- -

body wns taking off a porous plaster fol
lowed

By by Tootle said Adclbcrt a moment
later ns ho left her nt tho gate

Two minutes havo passed Eulallo Is
still living in tho cottae but Oh how
changed Thcro Is n weary faded look on
her face that betokens nil too plainly n
great griff

I can never forget him mamma sho
said badly kissing tlio matronly looking
woman who stands before her good night

I think you had better my daughter
Your brothers box too boot hit him full In
tho Bleciiinc eir mid I doubt mo if ho has
stopped running yet

Tho mothers words proved true Adel ¬

hcrts proud spirit was crushed and u fow
days later when n companion nsked if ho
was going up street that ovoniug he
smiled sadly nnd said Not this evening
nor any other evening

llio JhhI Clniilei- - In tlnrflcIilH Life
Xew York Times

No event of modem times basso knit Into
ono common bond of human sympathy tlio
heat ts of mankind us tlio last chanter of tho
llfo of Garfield Tho eonspicuousness of
ins position ns rrcsment ot tno great ice
public tho peculiar atrocity of tlio nttnek
nnd tho suddenness of tho blow combined
to malco tno event momentous Tho first
chill ofurpriso and terror passed away
nnd thcirbcgan a rcmarkablo contest Tiio
strong heroic man wrestled with death
Thocivlllcd world looked on with tearful
sympathy Mothers daughtcis wives bus- -

bauds lathers niulcliildicn seemed to stand
in thatsmlttcn household wherotho sufferer
cuduicd with Christian fortitude and man-
liness

¬

tbo pain nnd weakness that marked
tlio Inovltablo approach of death For
weary weeks this sombre drama has lasted
thplicqrtaf tho people being mcantlmo
heavy with suspenso and multitudes being
ready almost to dio u thus tney might savu
that precious life Tho manner of Lin-
colns

¬

death was Uko tho sudden fall of a
bolt that leaves n black ruin in a smiling
landscape Tho last weeks of Garfields ifo
were Uko somo tremendous nnd tedious
storm that afiifghts tho land and alternately
raises hope or fear us lho tempest rises and
falls And in tho tragical termination of
his career o think pitifully aud tendeily
of tho man who fought ft good fight aud
who leaves a great lamentation behind him

ClinrleN Lever
Chambers Journal

Charles Lever was ono of thoso authors
who hated tho drudgery of copying nnd
revising Ho says of himself I wroto ns
I felt sometimes in good spirits somotlmos
in bad always carclossly for God help mo
I can du no bettor When I sat down to
wrlto OMalloy I was as I havo ovor been
very low with fortuno and tho success of a
now venture wns pretty much ns ovcntful
to mo us tho turn of n right color ut

At tho E imo timo I hud then nu
amount of spring In my temperament aud
poworof enjoyiuglifo which lean honestly
sny I nover found surpassed Tho world
had for mo all tiio Interest of nn admirable
comedy Lover had leinarknbly little of
tho professional author about him and Ids
biographer tells us that no panegyric about
Ills last bookwouldbuvuglvcu him asmuch
satisfaction ns nn acknowledgment of ills
Mipciluiity at whist

Man has two eyes nnd two cars and but
ono mouth which signifies that you should
seo und henr twice us much ns you sncnk
But think of tho cloquenco that would bo
lost to tho world If this were tho universal
rule llostun Trawm ipl

w
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A SOLEMN SCENE

The Assemble in Hie Rotuia

Tho Nations Dead Surrounded by
tho Nations Eopresontatives

Another Account of Mrs Gar ¬

fields Last Visit

Scenes About the Capitol Grounds

Sorrow and Griof on ovory Faco

Another Account of Sim OurflelilH
VUll

When tho rotunda bail been cleared nnd
tbo solemn procession headed by Mrs Gnr
field and Gen Swnlm approached tho casket
Mrs Garfield throw her veil ono side und

4iilinly null CoiirnRcoiixly
walked to tho upper end of tbo catnfnlquo
alone Tho lid hnd been removed nnd tho
flowers pressing closely uround it were held
back by tho undertaker In charge

Mrs Garfield softly stepped upon tbo
platform nnd looked down upon tlio fuco
of her dead husband without comment Sho
gnrcd upon his features ubout a moment
nnd then
Tho Toni H Which Could Not 1 lie

lresscil
begun to flow sprinkling tho dead mans
face A piteous sob escaped from tho brenst
of tlio noblo llttlo woman nnd nftcr
leaning over tho corpsosbo
Inilirlntcil n KInm Uiioii the Iresl- -

IcittN Jlrow
und fell back weeping nnd sobbing pain-
fully

¬

Hurry nnd JIolllo Gurflold vlowcd
tho lcmnlus next Nclthor kissed their
dead father

A sickening stench prevailed und It was
mora than they could stand They simply
looked nt tho dead mnn nnd then retired
gathering closo to their mother nnd

Tho Thrco Wot Silently
whllo tlio rest of tho pnrty took a last
hasty look nt tho very much discolored
features of tbo dead Prcsldont

Tlio party moved nwuy slowly nnd soon
disappeared Tho lid wns placed on tho
co 111 u again and tho heartrending spectnelo
ended
AhhciiiIiIIiib- - Tor n Nolciuii 1rocon

hIoii
Tho mulching nnd counter marching of

troops Knights Templar and civic societies
tludugh tho streets this afternoou fur ¬

nished food sufllclcnt to entertain nnd in-

terest
¬

tbousunds All of tbo locnl militia
nnd local commaudcrlcs witli Ilenuscnnt
Commnndcry of lUltlmorc wore out and
presented nn interesting sight

These nftcr marching around for somo
timo proceeded to tlio Capitol fell properly
into line nnd nwaitcd tho signal for form ¬

ing tlio most solemn procession tlio country
had over known

Iiiiiiioiino Crowd at tho Capitol
Tho crowd nround tbo Cupltol wns 1m

menso All tho many doorways were
thronged way out to tho stairs nnd it was
with tho greatest dlQlculty that persons
entitled tondmkslon could forco themselves
through Senators Bayard und Camden
C4HHO to tho doorway of tbo Senate wing
mid could not get in They walked n llttlo
way down tho tcrruco uud attracted tho
attention of clerks in tho olllco of tho

uud cbalrs were handed out
to them und they wero nblo in that way
to climb In through tho window
A Tribute from lnItliuoroTcnilnrN

Whllo tho preliminary arrangements
wero iu progress just beforo 2 oclock Heuu
sant Commandory No 8 K T of Balti ¬

more arrived and filed slowly through tho
rotunda passing around tho casket at
which they mado a short stop whllo u
largo aud beautiful inaltcso cross composed
of tube nnd Marshall Nelll r6ses and hav-
ing

¬

n smaller cross of Immortelles on its
face wns deposited nt tho head of their dead
frntcr just boy and thosmnll platform placed
tlioro for tho oluclatlng clergymen Tho
Knights Templar remained only a few
minutes and passed out tbo cost door which
wns tlio sumo by which thoy hud entered

Ami NUU They Come
Xiio lUltlmoro rotomao depot pre

sented nu unusually lively aspect to day
livery train brought crowds of strnngcrs
into tbo city nil eager to witness tho
funeral demonstrations

Tho majority of tbo arrivals had ap
parently not visited Washington slnco
July 3 nnd ninny wore total strnngcrs nnd
nil were anxious to viow tho spot whero
Garfield received his death wound Crowds
were constantly in tholadics waiting room
nnd tho olllclals nnd better Informed citi ¬

zens were busy pointing out over uud over
ngalu tbo oxact positions of tho principal
actors in

Tho trent National Trnircily
Tho fow persons who saw tho shooting

wero compelled to tell thflr story repeatedly
to brcathloss horror stricken nudltors nnd
Olllccr lnt Kearney narrated again nnd
ngalu tho details of tho assassins capture

On tlio Avenue
tlio sidewalks wero blocked by a moving
multitude whllo tbo curbs were lined by
an endless row of pcoplo patiently waiting
for tho lust view thnt thoy would ovor get
of tho casket containing tlio honored re
niuliisnnd tnko tlio lust opportunity for
doing homago to tbo nations martyr

Tho Oilier IrcNcrvcil
was almost wondorful Many of tho stoics
were closed nnd tbo festoons and
draperies of crnpu had increased in number
sinco tlto remains arrived lioro Many men
and women wore budges of blnok or minia ¬

ture poitrnlts with nppioprluto mottoos
Around lho Cniillol

All tho approaches to tho Capitol from tho
west were crowded witli pcoplo long beforo
noon Tlio long flagstone avenues mid stcop
stnlreascsseivcd n resting plncos for tlio
pcoplo on tho cast front Tho pcoplo being
prevented fiom going into tlio building
thoy Bcenicd content to sit orstand crowding
and hot iiudcrtlioploieing rajyi of tho sun
waiting for tho demonstration of tho o veil ¬

ing

Jcnnlors nud Itoircoiitntlvc9
Tho Senators present in tho city met In

tho Marblo room of tho Scnnto at S oclock
and proceeded in a body to tlio rotunda
where scats had been assigned tbcm on tho
nortli sido of tbo colUn Tho Representa ¬

tives met at tbo same hour and marched to
tbo rotunda and took scats opposite tho
Senators

Asseiulilluu for the Service
Tho doors were opened nt 210 oclock

and tho crowd that had massed at tho cast
ontranco began to pour in and it was not
long beforo all tho seats resorved for
tho public wore occupied Tho members
of tho
ChlncHF TPKfntliMi In Full Court

rcN
were tlio first of tho diplomats to arrive
They wero speedily followed by other legations

and by tho olllccrs of tbo army nnd
navy In full uniform nnd their bright and
showy trnppliigs contrasts strangoiy with
tho sombre habiliments of death with which
thoy wero surrounded Tho sceno was a

Iriinil nnd Solemn
ono nnd will never bo blotted from tlio mem ¬

ory of tho spectators Tlio contrnl pleco wns
tho elegant casket containing nil thnt ts
mortal of tbo Into lamented President Tho
clabornto floral decorations set ofT tiio casket
and added beauty and sentiment to tho
scene

The Clunrd of Honor
consisting of ten members of tlio Army of
tho Cumberland stood Uko silent sentinels
nt tho sido of tbo cntnfulquc While tbo
crowds wero pouring In nnd finding tholr
scats
A lint Cnmo From Some Nocrct lie--

CCM
in tho rotunda and flow around In long clr i

clcs Just over the heads of tho pcoplo soar-
ing

¬

higher grndunlly until It got high up in
tho dome nnd continued Its spiral motion
up nnd down tho entire swell of tho domo
during tho religious services

Tlio majority of tho seats wero occupied
by 230 oclock Thoso for tho general pub ¬

lic wore nil tuken nnd ninny ladies who
had pushed In hnd to stnnd up or tjTOk

cbnlrs assigned to others Most of tho
Diplomatic Corps tho olllccrs of tho army
and navy hud also arrived by thnt timo

Among thoso given scats assigned to tho
family were Mr Frudon Mr Hcndlcy Col
Crook Mr Balwny Dr Boynton Col Cor
bin Trlvute Sccrctnry Brown C 0 Rock-
well

¬

Warren S Young and their fuinlllcs
Tlio Mimical Portion or tho Corciuo- -

IllCH
Tho music wns n fenturo of tlio sad occa-

sion
¬

It wns under tbo leadership of Prof
Gloot7iicr and consisted of nn anthem from
Mcndlessohns oratorio of St Paul To
Thee Oh I Lord I Yield My Spirit anil
two familiar hymns tho favorites of tlio
dcccnscd Jesus Lover of My Soul and

Asleep In Jesus
Tho following Is tbo list of tho singors
Soprano Mrs Dayton Ward Mrs Dr

Winter Mrs Myers Miss Eva Mills Miss
Minnio Ewnu Miss Lois Mygntt

Alto MrsK E Truo Mrs Bodflsh Mrs
Powell Mrs Krank Mlddlcton Miss Nclllo
Smith nnd Mrs Morse

Tenors Mr John Pugh Mr Will Bur ¬

nett P A Wilson llcrndon Morsell Mr
Dorr and Mr Fendall

Busses Mr O II Tnylor W P Dun
woody Frank Pearson Harvey Kobr Dr
Lewis aud Mr Ilickox

Tho rclicursul will tako placo nt Professor
QlocUncrs nt 730 this evening

Tho singing wns distributed through ¬

out tho programme ns follows Tho cere-
monies

¬

bognti by tho opening nnthcui
from tho oratorio of St Paul nud was
suug by twenty four voices thou a scrip-

tural
¬

reading followed by tho singing of
Jesus Lover of my Soul wns followed by

tho singing of Asleep in Jesus which
concluded tho musical portion of tho cere-
monies

¬

IIiinIiichh Hiifiiicndcd
Business wns very generally suspended

this afternoon whllo tbo ceremonies nt tho
Cupltol wero in progress Everybody
flocked to tho Cupltol grounds or to tho
Baltimore Potomac Depot to witness tho
procession All tho streets oxcept Penn ¬

sylvania avenue were comparatively do
sorted

Jainen It Ourfield on tho Way
to Mentor

Williamstown Mass Sept 23 James
It Garfield is much hotter this morn-
ing

¬

and will lcavo for Mentor at 130 p m
in company with his room mate tho son of
Col Itockwcll aud a party of friends Tho
luncrai services will uo nciu in tno chapel
nn Monday

Kallrond Itobbcry In Arknuaitn
Newport AnK Sept 23 Fivo beard ¬

less young men boarded tho Iron Mountain
Itallroad train lust night nud nt tho muz-
zle

¬

of pistols thoy forced tho oxpross mes-
senger

¬

to open tho safe and took out18000
and robbed tbo passengers of 30000 Gov
Churchill nud tho railroad company has
offered 25000 reward for tholr capture

PERSONAL
A GinAnD nnd M Bortout of tbo French

Legation nro nt Wormloys
Tin ciiuklkst thing said of Oscar

Wildo tho asthetlc Is that ho pla ¬

giarizes from Walt Whitman
W G Millkii E M McCormick A

Bust W Shields and L W Taylor all of
Virginia passed successful examinations ns
candidates for cadot engineers nt Annapolis
yesterday

Tim following members of tbo Now York
Stock Exchango are nt Wormloys V N
Lnwrenco J 1 Smith J V Bouvicr A
Wolff Jr It 1 Murphy E A Drake 1

T Wnrdors S J Hurriott G L Hnyht S
V Whlto nnd G Bosch

Tin following is tho list of tho Phlludol
phians who urrlvcd nt tho Klggs liouso this
morning John F Inrtmnft James It
Gntcs John McCiillough John Curpontor
T M Hniuniott D Schelllnger A A amco
0 U Collins W If Lox D Wnlluco A
Albright J S Miles M S Joluibon nnd A
J McCIcury

In tiik iisr of Americans registered in
thoissuoof the American JUclumge which
reaches us by to days mall wo find the fol-
lowing

¬

Wnshingtonluus registered in Lon-
don

¬

Cupt II II Doty formerly part owner
of Sunday Gastitt Mrs nud Miss Living
stono Messrs J 13 J Vail I P W Van
Lncr N PnlgoT A Connolly and Anthony
A Connolly

lliiiKont lliraitraiiliH
If you wish to mako n sound Invoit

fnent hire u brass band llocheste t Vtprtti
Heavy weight clothing suits for which

tho tailor waits for his pny llatifori Jour- -

Jumlo is a bud boy and last week ho
uskcii ins recucr tins couuimruiui nny
urn I llko n nail T Receiving no reply ho
volunteered tills answer Because I am so
often driven homo Ho was Immediately
sent to tho maternal bosom witli a noto in ¬

timating that ho bad better bo sent to learn
a trade for It wns impossible to hammer
anything into his head nt school Boilon
Courier


